Rwanda Health and Healing Project
Faculty and medical students will discuss their work over the past two years in a Rwandan Genocide Survivors Village addressing nutrition, water security, AIDS education and hygiene.

Monday, November 12
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Eakins Lounge, Jefferson Alumni Hall
Bring your lunch; a specialty dessert will be served.
For more information please contact the Activities Office
Jefferson Alumni Hall, Room B67
215-503-7743

Physical Therapy Experiences in the Netherlands
with Karlene Lihota and Nicole Neidig
Jefferson College of Health Professions, Physical Therapy Students
Join two Jefferson Physical Therapy students to learn about their five week experience working with the physiotherapists at Radboud University in the Netherlands. The students will discuss how PT functions in Europe, and take you on a tour of the canals of Amsterdam to the architecture of Rotterdam.

Friday, November 16
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Room 1810H, Edison Building
Bring your lunch; a specialty dessert will be served.
For more information please contact the Activities Office
Jefferson Alumni Hall, Room B-67
215-503-7743

International Cuisine
The Department of Nutrition & Dietetics will be cooking up lunch specials in Jefferson Alumni Hall in honor of International Education Week.

Monday: Italian
Wednesday: Asian
Friday: Spanish/Mexican

Sponsored by The Activities Office, The Office of Diversity and Minority Affairs and The Office of International Exchange Services